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The oldest banking Institutlo n in New Mexico. Established In 1870.

RUFUS J. PALEN, President. JOHN H. VAUGHN, Cashier.

LEVI A. HUGHES, Vice Presi dent. ALFRED H. BRODHEAD,

Assistant Cashier.

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Santa Fe Postofflce Practices In all the District Courts
and gives special attention to cases
before the Territorial Supreme Court.
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THE PAPER TRUST SHOULD RE

SMASHED.
The American Publishers' Associa-

tion has commenced operations against
the oppression and exactions of the
American paper trust which has for

many years robbed the people and the
newspapers by extorting high prices
for white paper and its other products
and by charging in most instances one
hundred percent and more profit
for its manufactures. If the news-

papers of the country were
to stand together upon this
question In the manner they
should and ought to and in next year's
election were to oppose every candi-
date to the U. S. Senate or the na-

tional House of Representatives who
would not agree to favor legislation
to smash the paper trust the desired
and certainly very necessary result
would be speedily attained. The paper
trust would be smashed and the rob-

beries in this respect that have been
so Ions practiced by the trust would
come to an end. Tho time has arrived
for concerted and energetic action on
the part of the newspapers of the
country.

BENJAMIN M. READ
Attorney at Law.

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Office: Sena Block, Pa'.ac Avenue.

Capital Stock, $150,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits $63,500.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF SANTA FE COUNTY.

The New Mexican Is the oldest n ewspaper In New Mexico. It Is sent to

every postofflce In the Territory, and has a large and growing circulation

among the Intelligent and progressive people of the Southwest.

Transacts a general banking business in all Its branches. Loans

money on the most favorable terms on ail kinds of personal and col-

lateral security. Buys and sells bonds and stocks in all markets for

Its customers. Buys and sells domestic and foreign exchange and

makes telegraphic transfers of money to all ports of the civilized

world on as libera! terms as are given by any money transmitting
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Attorney at Law.

Las Cruces, New Mexico.
United States District Attorney.

A. W. POLLARD,
Attorney at Law.

District Attorney, Luna County.
Demlng New Mexico. agency, public or private. Interest allowed on time deposits at the

rate of three per cent per annum, on six months' or year's term.

Liberal advances made on cons ignments of live stock and products.

The bank executes all orders of its patrons in the banking line, and

aims to extend to them as liberal treatment in all respects, as It

with safety and the principles of sound banking. Safety De-

posit boxes for rent. The patronage of the public Is respectfully

EDWARD C. WADE,
Attorney at Law.

Practice In the Supreme and Dis-

trict Courts of the Territory, In the
Probate Courts and before the U. S.

Surveyor General and U. S. Land
Offices, La3 Cruces, N. M.

E. C. ABBOTT,
Attorney at Law.

Practices In the District and Su-

preme Courts. Prompt and careful
attention given to all business.
SautaFe New Mexico.

Now If Speaker "Uncle Joe" Cannon
will help the people of New Mexico
in their flht for statehood he will be
sure of their good will and friend-

ship for time to come. The New Mexi-

can violates no confidence in asserting
that the two members of the National
House of Representatives who will be
elected from the state of New Mexico
in November 1908 will bo Republicans
and will vote for "Uncle Joe" for
speaker of the House of Representa-
tives of the Gist Congress provided
New Mexico Is admitted and Mr. Can-

non is in his Illinois dis-

trict of which latter Providence per-
mitting there is no doubt. Now Uncle
Joe bo good to us.

TflE PALME HOTEL
WILLIAM VAUGHN, Prop.

ARIZONA'S DOG IN THE MANGER
POLICY.

Arizona newspapers are somewhat
unreasonable and not at all logical In
their treatment of the question of
statehood for the Sunshine Territory.
They are indulging in dog In the
manger methods, which can do Ari-

zona no possible good and will not
hurt the chances of statehood for New
Mexico, They should stop prating
about the joint statehood question.
That is dead and beyond resurrection.
The matter of statehood for New Mex-

ico is now on top and will receive at-

tention at the hands of the COth Con-

gress and it looks as If the action of
that body would bo favorable.

Should New Mexico become a state
in 1908 'this can and will redound to
the benefit of Arizona as its represen-
tatives in the national congress will
vole to admit Arizona as speedily as
this question can be reached. Should
New Mexico's ambition he defeated
this can not redound in any way to the
benefit of Arizona. Hence the people
of that territory and the newspapers
there should adopt the sensible and
timely policy of supporting New Mex-

ico's claims for statehood and help
with might and ma'q in that direction.

The following editorial from the

A. B. RENEHAN,
Practices In the Supreme and Dis-

trict Courts. Mining and Land Law
a Specialty. Office in Catron Block,
Santa Fe, N. M.

CHAS. F. EASLEY,
(Late Surveyor General.)

Attorney at Law.
Santa Fe New Mexico...

Land and Mining Business a Specialty.

One of the Best Hotels in the West
Cuisine and Table Service Unexcelled

Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

The people of Kansas City feel
chagrined because President Roosevelt
did not take a steamboat ride on the
Missouri river and visit their town.
The complaint does not seem to be
well founded. The president Is not
ubiquitous, and could not be at
Keokuk, at Cairo, at St. Louis, at
Memphis and at Kansas City at the
same time. While the Missouri river
i.i a very important stream and ought
to be Improved for safe and profitable
navigation, yet the Improvement of

MONUMENT TO THE COLORADO

VOLUNTEERS.

A monument erected by the state of

Colorado in honor and in memory of

the volunteers of the s'tate during the
Civil war was unveiled with appropri-
ate ceremonies last Wednesday in the
capital grounds at Denver. It Is ded-

icated to the volunteers of the then
territory of Colorado who fought suc-

cessfully and preserved to a great ex-

tent what is now New Mexico to the
Union.

The Denver Republican in referring
to the occasion gives a fully deserved
and high compliment to the valor
and brave services of the Colorado
volunteers, and commenting upon the
unveiling of the monument says that
the occasion was one of great interest
not alone to the survivors who partic-

ipated in that service, but also to ev-

ery one who appreciates the highly
important part which the men of Col-

orado took In preserving the union.

Colorado was then but a territory.
It was sparsely settled, and it might
have beeu excused if, remaining In Its
remoteness and Isolation, it had failed
to do anything of moment in the years
of civil strife. It had no railroad con-

necting It with the Missouri river, and

it was so far removed from the seat
of war that the conflict might well
have seemed to some of its people
almost like a war between foreign
countries.

The need of action became appar-

ent, however, when a Confederate,
force came from Texas into New Mexi-

co with a view to cutting off that

territory from connection with the
union and ultimately of reaching Cali-

fornia.

To the Co'cvad ) troops belongs the
credit of defeating this force. The
Confederates were met In a bloody
battle and driven back. Their attempt
to come north into this part of the
country failed, and they were forced
to retreat into Texas. What might
have been the result If they had come
as far north as Denver and taken pos-

session of this city Is a matter of con-

jecture; but it would have least have

GEORGE B. BARBER,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Lincoln, Lincoln County, New Mexico.
Practice In the District Court and

Supreme Courts of the Territory.
Prompt Attention Given to All

Business.

Santa Fe, New Mexico. - Washington Avenue

&ACOME & GABLE, Proprietor.
the Father of Waters takes precedent.Bisbee Review does not breathe the

right spirit and Is not commendable TnG Kansas Cltyans must bide their
time.

FRANK W. CLANCY,
Attorney at Law.

District Attorney for Second Judicial
District.

Practices In the District Court and
he Supreme Court of the Territory;

also before the United States Supreme
Court In Washington.

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

and the paper is s'mply hurting the
cause of Arizona with its expressions.
The editorial reads:

"If New Mexico Is to be admitted to
tho union by the approaching con

Adlvces from San Juan county are
to the effect that the movement for

ithe annexation of that county to the
(state of Colorado is still being agitat- -

gress, who will justify a failure ofiZ ZZ; ed by some of the people there andthat congress Arizona also?..,., ithat A. M.Edwards, a member of
equal of New Mexico1..

i i u. .the Territorial Bureau of Immigration
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1J?, T ly appointment of the fake reform ex
fit a become a state. L

H. B. HOLT,
Attorney at Law.

Las Cruces, New Mexico.
Practices In the District Courts as

well as before the Supreme Court of

Arizona has $33,000,000 more assessed nrnmwealth than our sister territory; Ari- -

zona can point to a territorial gov the Territory.

governor Is the leader of the move-

ment. Rather funny business for a
man holding such an official position
in which he Is required to do what
he can to Induce Immigration to come
to New Mexico and to aid in building
up the territory.

ernment superior in many points to
New Mexico.

"We do not object to the favorable
comment on New Mexico statehood

MARK B. THOMPSON
Attorney-at-La-

District Attorney. Eighth District.
ana nope to see me territory aanmtea The Pecos ValIey News published at
but to admit New Mexico and fail to thethe thrlving.town of Artesia, gives

Dona Ana. Lincoln and Otero Coun-

ties.
as Cruces New Mexico

American and European Plan. Commodious Sample Rooms. 8team
Heated. Electric lighted. Every Room a Good One. Short Otder
Department Open Day and Night. Press the Button we do the rest.admit Arizona would be an act as un- -

ustifiable as the proposition to force
New Mexico and Arizona into one HARVIE DUVAL,

Attorney at Law.

following good advice to Probate Judge
J, L. Evans of Chaves county:

"The Democrats are booming Evans
of Roswell for Delegate. Well, some
one has to be offered up and It might
as well be the Judge, but someone

state."

GOVERNOR CURRY IS READY AND

Land, Mining and Corporation Law ex-

clusively. Practice In all the District
Courts and Supreme Court. Special
attention to perfecting titles and or

gained for the Southern cause great
prestige, and the whole Pacific coast
would have been placed In jeopardy.

To the soldiers of Colorado all

praise 13 due for their heroic defense
of the Rocky Mountain region In sup-

port of the union, and the people of to-

day will honor themselves by honor-

ing the memory and the achievement
of these brave men.

WILLING. ought to advise him to hold on to his
"President Roosevelt is quoted as county job until the election is over.

ganizing and financing land and min
saying that he will recommend single It is by far the safest plan. Hope he

ing properties.statehood for New Mexico. One Rough won't make any exposure like Larra- -

DUa. . 1 i 1.1 'n1 AI,K Office, Laughlln Bldg., Santa Fe, N. M.
amci cuveiuui utia uu unity iisi uuf.au uj uiu
ob by the admission of a new state. RH. M. DOUGHERTY,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law. THE BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO GET A GOOD MEAL.Does the president want to jeopardize
another?" Kansas City Journal.

A day or two ago a report came
from New York City that U. S. Sena- - Practices in the Supreme and District

Yes, and the present governor of .tor Thomas C. Piatt had decided to Courts of the Territory.
resign from the United States Office, Socorro. New Mexico.New Mexico is more than willing to' f You Have Not Taken p Meal at The (Coronado) it

Will Pay to Do so Why Not Join These People.
Senate forthwith. This may betake his chances. He is perfectly will

but as the still gay, ifing and ready to give up the territorial .true
governorship providing the governor aged senator has reserved apartments

CATRON & GORTNER.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Catron Block.

"THE FIRST GOOD CHANCE."
The Albuquerque morning yellow

sheet under the heading, "The First
Good Chance" editorially states that
the present Is the first good chance
New Mexico has ever had for admis-

sion into the Union. As usual the sheet
is either ignorant of the history of the
movement for admission of the terri-

tory into the sisterhood of Btates or
it indulges in Its favorite pastime of

fibbing., The best chance New Mexico
ever had to get into the union up to
date was in 1876 when Colorado was

6000 ROOMS WlTH ALL MODERN GCNVEKiENCES.of a state will succeed him. The pres- - in Washington for the coming session
ent governor of New Mexico, and the I of Congress it ought not to be accept- - Santa Fe New Mexico.
New Mexican knows whereof it sneaks, ed as absolute truth. Evidently the
is not a candidate in any way in the old man has a few fish to fry yet in

Short orders upon short no tlce. We cater to the appetites of our
coming state election should New the U. S, Senate.

JOHN K. 8TAUFFER,
Notary Public.

Office with the New Mexicaa Print
customers. COME, COME, COME.

Mexico bo admitted. However, it Is -
Governor Purrv's ambition to secure When Governor Curry asserts that Ing Co., Santa Fe, New Mexico.
statehood for the Sunshine Territory the Republicans of New Mexico areadmitted and when the enabling act

for New Mexico had passed both at the earliest possible moment and for President Roosevelt, he is right,
he is ready and willing to step out of , They are for him thick and thin, al- G. U0PE HERRERA, Prop.

ROMAN L. BACA,
Real Estate and Mines.

Spanish Translator, Notary Public.
houses of Congress but was finally

the executive office of New Mexico thought some federal appointees inlost In conference committee on ac
Office Griffin Bldg., Washingtonjust as soon, as statehood can be this neck of the woods are not at allcount of an d remark made by

Ave., Santa Fe, N. M.brought about. As far as that is popular or liked by the people. But asthe then Delegate Stephen B. Elklns
which exasperated the Democratic concerned "Governor Curry Is not Governor Curry says, the New Mexico

stuck on the job" and will have no re-- Republicans are for Roosevelt for re

grets and shed no tears at leaving It nomination or for a candidate who rep
OSTEOPATHY.

DR. CHARLE8 A. WHEELON,
Osteopath.

No. 103 Palace Ave.
!ICE 6EC conI

members of the conference committee
and the bill died at the last moment

of the session of Congress of that
year. In the same editorial the sheet

BERBERE HUMto make room for the governor for the resents his policies.
state of New Mexico. Governor Curry's -

successfully treats acute and chronicparamount ambition is to secure the k The Democratic leaders In the Sun i GENERAL AGENTS FOR NEW MEXICO FORmake remarks about the Bursum
creation of the Sunshine State. He snine Territory are girding up theirFrost-Andrew- s gang. That is of no diseases without drugs or medicines.

No charge for Consultation.will do all he can to bring this about loins and preparing for next year'sconsequence except that It is well tt
Hours: 2 m., 2-- 5 p. id. 'Phone 156and will allow no personal ambition or political campaign, be it state or terrlstate that the "gang," everyone of

PEIJN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.them, has done yoemen and efficient plans to interfere In the least. torlal. They are indulging in dreams
- of success. "Hope springs eternal In

THE LAST NEW YORK COM BIN A- - the human breast" and especially in

CONY T. BROWN,
Mining Engineer.work 'or Republican success, for Re

Purely a Mutua I Insurance Company.publican party principles and for the
Secretary and Treasurer New Mexico

TION. .the breasts of the leaders of the Dembest interests of the people of the ter school of Mines.
rltory while the Albuquerque yellow in the Sunshine Terrl- -

Hearst's Independent League has ocratic party Socorrc New Mexico.
cheet and the knockers behind it were fused with Republicans upon the tic- - totv-- '

ket of the county of New York In thisflirhttnc the ReDublican party, assault
ine Republican principles, and Injur

Rational Surety Co., of JIcw York
Court Fidelity and Publi c Official Bonds Lowest Rates. '

Strong tine of Fire Insurance Companies.

Palace Avenue

SANTA FE, ... NEW MEXICO

ing the well being of the peope of

the territory as well as assailing th?

fall's campaign. It will be a pretty Should, the GOth Congress pass an

fight between the unterrifled Democ- - enabling act for New Mexico what a

racy and Tammany and the county lot of fun there will be next year. City

Republicans and the Independent Lea- - elections will come, delegates to a

guers. The result will be watched constitutional convention elected, con- -

fair fame and besmirching the repu
tation of New Mexico. These facts are
too well established to need argu with interest. Republicans, and Indc- - stitution and state tickets voted upon,

pendent Leaguers stand for honest of- - members of Congress will have to be

flclals and honest administration chosen and national electors will have
methods. The Democracy and Tarn-- to be selected. The more fun the bet- -

DIAMONDS H. f YONT7 WATCHES

ment or discussion. They are perfectly
well known to everyone acquaint-
ed with the political and ad-

ministrative history of New Mexico

for the past five years and for many
before that time.

CORBET A SMYTH E,
Civil, Mining and Hydraulic Engineers.

Assaying and General Contracting.'
U. 8. Deputy Mineral Surveyors.

East side Plaza. Santa Fe, N. M.

DAVID M. WHITE, C. E.

(Late Territorial Engineer.)
Irrigation, Water 8upply, Railroad

and Bridge Building.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

HOT TAMALE8.
Hot Tamales, Chile Verde, Chile

Colorado, Pozole with Cueritos, Me-nud- o

and Chicken Temole are among
the Mexican and Spanish dishes which
are being served nightly at the

short order house, The Bon Ton
Restaurant.

ter.many stand for the reverse. The dif-

ference between the Independent La-gu- p

of New York for instance and the
good government league of Albuquer-
que is simple. The Independent Lea-

guers evidently want better govern

The 27th Territorial fair in Albu-

querque was a great success as far
as attendance was concerned. It
brought hundreds and hundreds of

Eyea Tested and

Fitted by Up-t- o

Date MethM

RIGHT PRICE8

RIGHT GOODS

RIGHT 8ERVICE

MEXICAN FILIGREE
--JEWELERY -

Lumber compant o me country

have t)een trying to make the people
hiiare tiittt blah Drices for lumber people from different parts of the Terment whereas the good gov- -

are beneficial to them. Certainly to eminent league In Albuquerque want- - rltory together and gave them a

the lumber companies, but not to thejed the offices and the spoils of office, chance to become acquainted with

dear people Nothing more and nothing less. each other.
CUT GLASS, CHINA AND 8ILVERWARE

146 San Franrtac St. Santa Fe. N l


